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Fallout Pro’&r&for HARDTACK (pp’;,

Meeting-’-‘:“--$Mtnu~es’ofMeeting 1295)

E-22-57 i

c The Commissionersn-x; consideredAEC 952/11

Programfor HARDTACK,whi!k outlineda program to study world-

lout from OperatisnHARDTACK. The proposedprogramWOU

e“the use of severalilavaltesting ships (

the pwpose of collectingsamplesof lo~al

he Operation. These ships had been ‘zsedi

falioutprogram for OperationREDWING. In response

stj-onby Nr. Li’oby,ColonelStcwmt szid the Navy

o have a Commissiondecisionas soon as possibleon

AEC intendedto i:)akeufieof the two YAG~ since the ship

scheduledt~ be piaccd in mnthballconditionby the en

19q7’”&dthe COErt C/f fii~i~t~li]~tl~ them at the

“~ik:~:,?’; t-k:.::-’.: “<;:k)iJ ;)vi.’ “< . BEST COPY AVAIM3LE
& Mr. Libby expras6ea~.tro~.reaervztlcnk.about th,.?’ .,
of ;he proposed fallout’$pr&m and said he kl notib’,.,.’.>,>,.,..>, \@ . ,W ?+?>#-““’b::.- ~z..!... ~ -J
was in accordancewith the Commissiondecisionst Meet

on April 9, 1’357,which establishedas a majcu?objectiweof

opinion,approximatelyfive million dblkrs would be required,,

i- in order to financethe expandedSUNSHINEprogram and added tha

ne would favor using fui>dsallocatedto OperationHARD’1’ACK,if

this should“o,?neceszary. !,lr.Libby pointed out that it was

essentialthatire-pro~ranmingof falloutstudiesunder the

SUXWLNE programbe undertc!{enat an early date so that they mz

be coordinated with LperationIi.4RDTACK.

zhc informationon fallcIJtSatni?redthroughthe SUNSHINEProgr

would probablyrequirencu?:funds than an expansionof fallout

~“ . ,,,,;.,:::. .._..-
studiesin connectionwith OperationHA@L.A”CK,~u
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“latterprogram seemed too advancedat this time to permi
1’ h .?

changes. Mr. Libby said he intendedto discu,ssthe pres

stage of fallout studiesplanned for OperationHARDTACKduring

his forthcomingmeetingwith Mr. Alvin Graves at LASL. He

said he had also been conferringwith Dr. Dunham regarding
i

organizationalchangeswhich were needed In the SUNSHINEProgra

and about the selectionof a qualifieddireotor for the progrsm

The Commissionersthen discussedthe amount or t’~llout

expectedfrom OperationHARDTACK. Mr. Libby said he had

estimatedthat, based upon the presently scheduledtwenty-five

shots,offsite falloutwould total 9J5 mem~ons as cowwed to

approximately6 megatons resultingfrom OperationREDWING. Mr.

Libby requestedthe staff to prepare an independentestimateof

total offsite fallout

figures. Mr. Strauss

falloutfor operation

for OperationHARDTACKto verify his

said he had understoodthat the expected

HARDTACKwould not exceed that contribut., ,.
by Operat+onREIXii~Gi““Hesuggestedas one of the goals

,,
, HARDTACKthat the’~&tcf fissionproduct Contaminant+
P; 4 ,,

resultingfrom the test series@ limitedso that the peak of

:,’orldwide stratosphericradioactivityestablishedby any

previousU. S. test :erleswould not be exceeded. Furthermore

ha pointed out that he had receivedinstructionsfrom the

i?rzsldentto reduce the number of shots to less than twenty-fi

and mggested, therefore,that the weapons laboratorydirector

meet with the Commissionduring Septemberto discusswhich

shotsmight be eliminated. (SeeMinutes of Meeting 1300.)

He also proposed that the DOD be consultedconcerninga revisi

of their present requirementfor five weapons effectstest she

+n order ‘coreduce fallOUt,m. Libby suggestedt~a$~.-

considerationbe given to using smalleror cleanerweapons in

the rocket shots planned for the test series.
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Mr. SaltibuXWcommetitedon
‘“” ---7*

the Preaidentlssta$e,rn$nt
::~ig$.,,

July 3, 1957 which had contaiceda proposalta Invibs

observers to a future test series so that the U. S. might

demonstrate the reduction in fallout resulting from the use of

cleaner weapoxs. IWO 2trauss observed that tiles!tateme”nt

refe~red only to future U. S. tests for which adsquate facilities

for foreign observers would be available and said facilities at

operation HARDTACKwould be too limited tc accommodate foreign

obsemrers and their equipment. Kr. Salisbury also commented on

the question of adnitcing foreign PWSS ?Wpresentatj.vesto the

test series. M’. Strauss suggested thzt the Commission consider

this questi.orin the Fall.
.

,\fterfu:ther discussion, the COmmiSSLV~l:

h. ippra~-~dconducting a fallout program d.tiring--

Operation ?3.’~.IIJA!X<simil.ai-to that outlinedin paragraph

7 Cf XZc 95!?,/11;

b, ~upraved,as a suF~lementto tineprogram outlined

in paragraph7 Of AEC 9~2/11~a ‘ubstatia~ ‘mansion

of the SUNSHINEp~,ogramtO pX’0’d.d(~measurementsof

the amount of world-wide fa?.loutrwstiltingfrom Operation
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